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Susceptibility of the Imparted Cabbageworm to
Fungi: Beauveria spp.12
By YOSHINORITANADA
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII, COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION, HONOLULU, T. H.
The imported cabbageworm, Pieris rapae (L.), has been recorded to
be susceptible to several fungus diseases. Pospelov (1944) reported that
the fungus, Beauveria bassiana (Balsamo) Vuillemin, was pathogenic to
the imported cabbageworm. Seymour (1929) and Charles (1941) listed
P. rapae as a host of Beauveria globulifera (Spegazzini) Picard, B. vexans
(Pettit) Petch, and Entomophthora sphaerosperma Fresenius [=Empusa
sphaerosperma (Fresenius) Thaxter]. In 1950 and 1951, Blunck observed
larvae of P. rapae killed by E. sphaerosperma in the field.
The method for the present study consisted of two parts: (1) A labora
tory study of the pathogenicity of several species of fungi to the imported
cabbageworm, and (2) a preliminary study of the incidence of fungus
infections on the imported cabbageworm in the field. Most of the labora
tory work was performed at the Laboratory of Insect Pathology, Univer
sity of California, Berkeley; the field study was conducted in Hawaii.
The techniques of rearing and of tissue sectioning were the same as
those previously reported (Tanada, 1953). In general, the larvae were
reared individually in sterile half-pint cardboard containers covered with
a half of a sterile petri dish. A folded piece of damp paper towelling was
placed in the bottom of each rearing container and kept moist through
out the study. The larvae were fed leaves of kale, mustard, or broccoli.
The eggs and pupae were placed in Syracuse watch glasses set on top of
moist paper towelling within the rearing container. In some of the earlier
trials, the pupae were placed on top of a cardboard platform which was
placed in a petri dish of 6 inches diameter. The bottom of the dish was
lined with a moistened filter paper, but the pupae were not in direct con
tact with the moist paper.
In two preliminary trials, the pathogenicity of the following species
and strains of fungi3 was tested, using 20 imported cabbageworms for
each fungus: Beauveria bassiana; Strain 386 (a variety of B. bassiana) ;
B. globulifera; and two species of Aspergillaceae (Strain 379 and an un
identified species). Only the Beauveria species were highly virulent for
the imported cabbageworm. These two species,4 B. bassiana and B. glo
bulifera, formed the subjects of this study.
1 The laboratory phase of this study formed a portion of the thesis submitted in partial fulfillment
of the requirements for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy from the University of California, Ber
keley.
2 Approved by the Director of the Hawaii Agricultural Experiment Station as Technical Paper No.
338.
3 The fungi were kindly provided by Dr. C. G. Thompson, formerly assistant insect pathologist
at the University of California; at present entomologist. Entomology Research Branch, Agricultural
Research Service, U.S.D.A. The accession numbers of the strains are those of Dr. Thompson.
4 Recently, MacLeod (1954) thoroughly investigated the species of Beauveria and concluded that
B. globulifera was a strain of B. bassiana.
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Symptoms and Pathology
Imported cabbageworms in their fourth or fifth instars were inoculated
by rubbing spores of the fungi on their backs with an applicator stick.
Both Beauveria bassiana and B. globulifera were highly pathogenic to
the imported cabbageworm; the latter fungus was apparently somewhat
more virulent. Since cabbageworms infected by either species exhibited
similar symptoms and pathology, the following description would apply
to both mycoses.
Within 24 hours after spore application, the larva was sometimes ill
at ease, becoming lethargic and even moribund. The infection was facili
tated by warm temperature and high humidity. Dark scar-like areas oc
casionally appeared on the back of the larva where the spores had been
applied, indicating an injury to the tissues as the fungus penetrated the
host. The larva died in 2-7 days after the application of spores.
At death, the larva was usually green in color, somewhat flaccid,
slightly contracted, and the scar-like areas on the back generally became
more pronounced. The body gradually turned dark and became filled
with many hyphal bodies and some hyphae. Shortly thereafter, the larva
lost its flaccidity, became increasingly hard and often had a reddish tinge.
About 5 days after death, when conditions were favorable, the fungus
emerged, and the white mycelium covered part or all of the larva (Figs.
1A, B).
In longitudinal sections of a larva infected with B. globulifera, the germ
tubes emerging from the conidia were seen penetrating through the cuti
cle into the hemocoele (Fig. 1 C). Lefebvre (1934) believed that the hyphae
of B. bassiana penetrated the cuticle of the European corn borer, Pyrausta
nubilalis Hiibner, by chemical and mechanical means. In the cabbage-
worm, wherever the hyphae penetrated through the integument, the
hypodermis began to disintegrate. At the sites of invasion, there was an
accumulation of blood cells which formed a layer beneath the invading
fungus. The germ tubes developed hyphal bodies greater in diameter
than the hyphae. In stained slides, the hyphal bodies were generally ovoid
with small, very dark-stained nuclei.
The fat tissue was one of the first to disappear, whereas the nerve and
muscle tissues remained recognizable until a late stage of infection. The
fungi sometimes penetrated into the lumen of the digestive tract and
filled it with mycelium. Within the hemocoele, there were masses of cells
that were probably fungus in nature. These masses might be similar to
the sclerotia observed by Picard (1913) in potato tuberworms, Gnori-
moschema operculella (Zeller), which were infected with B. globulifera.
Fig. 1. Imported cabbageworms, Pieris rapae (L.), parasitized by fungi. A, Beauveria
globulifera (Spegazzini) Picard, showing cottony, flocculent growth; B, Beauveria
bassiana (Balsamo) Vuillemin, showing flat, chalky growth. C, A longitudinal section
through the imported cabbageworm infected with the fungus, Beauveria globulifera
(Spegazzini) Picard, showing the germinating hyphae penetrating through the hypo
dermis. Tissues stained with Mayer's acid hemalum and eosin. Photograph taken
under high power.
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According to Lefebvre (1931), one of the major differences between
B. bassiana and B. globulifera when grown on artificial media is that the
former develops a flat, mealy, chalky growth, while the latter forms an
elevated, cottony, flocculent growth. Figures 1A, B illustrate the different
types of growth of the two fungi on the imported cabbageworm.
Susceptibility of Pupa
Two preliminary trials were conducted to determine whether pupae
could be infected by fungi when spores were applied to the external sur
face of the integument. In the first trial, the pupae were treated with
spores of B. bassiana, B. globulifera, and Strain 386. Each of the treated
groups and the control group consisted of 12 pupae of various ages. The
pupae were treated by rolling them in a small quantity of spores in a
small beaker.
All 12 pupae of the control group emerged as adults. In the treated
groups, one died from B. bassiana, three from Strain 386, and four from
B. globulifera. The remaining pupae developed into adults.
One of the factors possibly involved in the resistance of the pupae was
their age. The second trial, therefore, was conducted with pupae in three
stages of maturity. The first group consisted of 1- to 2-day-old pupae, the
second of 3- to 4-day-old pupae, and the third of 6-day-old pupae. In the
control there were 10 pupae from both the first and third groups. In the
lot treated with B. globulifera, there were 10 pupae of the first, 7 of the
second, and 10 of the third group. The lot treated with B. bassiana had
10 pupae of the first group and 10 of the third.
All pupae of the control group and those treated with B. bassiana
matured to adults. The spores of B. bassiana used in this trial were found
later to have lost their virulence. In the lot treated with B. globulifera,
three pupae of the first group (1- to 2-day-old) died from infection, and
seven pupae developed into adults. All 17 pupae in the two older groups
reached adulthood. The results indicate that the susceptibility of the
pupae to Beauveria apparently varies with age.
The susceptibility of the pupae to fungi was further tested in Hawaii
with a strain of Beauveria bassiana5 that had been obtained from a cab
bageworm collected in the field at Waimea, Hawaii, in March 1953. This
fungus was isolated and cultured on nutrient agar. Spores from these
cultures were used in the tests.
In the first test, spores were applied to 7 pupae 1-2 days old and 27
pupae 3-6 days old. The uninoculated control was composed of 15 pupae
1-6 days old. All the treated and control pupae emerged as adults.
The second test was conducted with 1- and 2-day-old pupae. There were
18 1-day-old pupae and 5 2-day-old pupae treated with spores. The con
trol consisted of 5 pupae 1-2 days old. Six of the 18 1-day-old pupae were
killed by fungus; the others emerged as adults. All the control pupae and
the 2-day-old pupae treated with fungus emerged as adults. The results
indicate that the susceptibility of pupae is apparently limited to only
those one day old; older pupae are resistant to the fungus.
The fungus was identified as Beauveria sp. probably bassiana by Dr. M. L. Lohman of the Uni-sity of Hawaii and Dr. E. A. Steinhaus of the University of California.versity
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Susceptibility of the Egg
Eggs of the imported cabbageworm were also exposed to the spores of
B. bassiana isolated from cabbageworm in Hawaii. The 1- to 2-day-old eggs
were obtained from laboratory-reared adults. There were two tests. In
the first, the fungus spores were diluted with wheat flour, and then lightly
dusted on the eggs with a camel-hair brush. The control eggs were dusted
with wheat flour alone. In the second test, the fungus spores were un
diluted.
The first test had 15 treated and 15 control eggs; the second had 30
treated and 30 control eggs. In the first test, all eggs, except one each from
the control and treated groups, emerged as larvae. All eggs hatched
normally in the second test.
These results indicate that the eggs of P. rapae are apparently not
susceptible to the strain of B. bassiana isolated in Hawaii.
Field Observations
During March and April of 1953, the islands of Lanai, Maui, and Ha
waii were visited to collect imported cabbageworms and to observe any
disease present on them. Approximately 60 larvae were collected on Lanai
from an area about 2 miles square, over 90 from five different localities
on Maui, and over 80 from two areas on Hawaii. The larvae were col
lected mainly from broccoli and head cabbage, and were placed in new
2-pound paper sacks, together with a few pieces of crucifer leaves. Each
sack was sealed with a staple. Whenever refrigeration was available,
the larvae were kept chilled at about 2-5° C.
The larvae were brought into the laboratory 1 to 3 days after collecting,
and were placed individually in sterile half-pint containers.
One of the cabbageworms collected from the Volcano area, Hawaii,
and two from Waimea, Hawaii died of Beauveria bassiana. In the collec
tion from Maui, one larva from Upper Kula, near Makawao, and an
other from Olinda were infected with this fungus. Although it is possible
that these infections resulted from laboratory contaminations, this seems
highly unlikely because, aside from these cases, none of the several hun
dred cabbageworms that have so far been reared in the laboratory has yet
succumbed to fungus infections. Moreover, no Beauveria culture was
being maintained in the laboratory at that time.
Four additional field collections of cabbageworms were made from
Waimea, Hawaii, by the county agent, Mr. M. Matsuura, and sent by air
express to Honolulu in 1954. The numbers of larvae in the four collec
tions were 30, 112, 36, and 24 respectively. None of these larvae developed
fungus infections.
In addition, over 100 imported cabbageworms were collected during
1953 and 1954 from the University of Hawaii campus and Waimanalo,
Oahu, yet none of these was infected by fungi.
The above results indicate that Beauveria bassiana is capable of infect
ing cabbageworms in the field, however, the incidence of infection was
apparently very low. On the other hand, the above collections may have
been made during unfavorable conditions, and there may be a higher
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incidence of infection under more optimum weather conditions for the
spread and growth of fungi.
A Beauveria sp. was previously reported from Hawaii on sweetpotato
weevils (Sherman, 1952; Sherman and Tamashiro, 1954), and from
Cactoblastis cactorum (Berg) (Nakao, 1953). In these cases, the fungus
probably belonged to the species B. bassiana. The present instance of the
field infection of Pieris rapae by Beauveria bassiana is the first such rec
ord from Hawaii.
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Summary
The susceptibility of the imported cabbageworm, Pieris rapae (L.), in
the laboratory to two species of fungi, Beauveria bassiana (Balsamo)
Vuillemin and B. globulifera (Spegazzini) Picard, was investigated. The
symptoms and pathology were described. Larvae infected by either of
these two fungi died in 2-7 days. Pupae appeared susceptible only when
they were no more than one day old. The eggs appeared resistant to one
strain of B. bassiana isolated from an imported cabbageworm.
In Hawaii, Beauveria bassiana was found infecting a small percentage
of the imported cabbageworms in the field.
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Biological Studies to Explain the Failure of
Cyrtorhinus mundulus (Breddin) as an Egg-Predator of
Peregrinus maidis (Ashmead) in Hawaii12
By JIT SINGH VERMA3
DIVISION OF ENTOMOLOGY, INDIAN AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE
NEW DELHI-12, INDIA
Peregrinus maidis (Order Homoptera, family Delphacidae) is a serious
pest of corn, Zea mays L., in the Hawaiian Islands. Despite all efforts to
date, the use of biological agents to control this insect has been unsuccess
ful. Cyrtorhinus mundulus (Order Hemiptera, family Miridae), which
was introduced to Hawaii in 1920 for the biological control of the sugar
cane leafhopper, Perkinsiella saccharicida Kirkaldy, proved very effective
(Muir, 1920). It has been credited as having saved the sugar cane industry
of the islands from the ravages of this destructive leafhopper. C. mundulus
is not host specific. It thrives well on the eggs of other delphacids,
especially the corn leafhopper, P. maidis. However, it is not regarded
as important in controlling any other leafhopper in Hawaii.
The question naturally arises as to why C. mundulus, which is so
successful on the sugar cane leafhopper, does not bring about control of
the corn leafhopper. The present paper goes into some detail to attempt to
answer this question.
No serious study on the bionomics and the interrelationship of the
two species, P. maidis and C. mundulus, has been undertaken in Hawaii.
Fullaway (1918) wrote a short bulletin on the corn leafhopper and gave
an excellent but brief account of its life history and natural enemies.
BIONOMICS OF P. MAIDIS
Synonymy
Delphax maidis Ashmead (1890) Psyche 5:323
Delphax psylloides Lethierry (1894) Indian Mus. Notes 3:105
Dicranotropis maidis Van Duzee (1897) Bull. Buffalo Soc. Nat. Sci.
5:240
Liburnia psylloides Melichar (1903) Homop.—Fauna Ceylon: 101
Peregrinus maidis (Ashmead) Kirkaldy (1904) Entom. 37:175-176
Pundaluoya simplicia Distant (1906) Fauna British India 3:468
P. maidis occurs throughout the tropics of the world (Metcalf, 1943).
It is found in all the major islands of the Hawaiian archipelago. Giffard
1 Part of a thesis submitted to the graduate division of the University of Hawaii for the degree of
Doctor of Philosophy.
2 Approved by the Director of the Hawaii Agricultural Experiment Station as Technical Paper
No. 344.
3 Thanks are due to Dr. Martin Sherman, Chairman, and Drs. H. A. Bess, B. J. Cooil, D. E. Hardy,
I. M. Newell, T. Nishida and L. D. Tu thill, members of the advisory committee, for their helpful
suggestions and criticism of the original manuscript. The Watumull Foundation and Hawaiian
Foundation (Ehrhorn Scholarship Fund) provided financial assistance.
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(1922) recorded it from the islands of Kauai, Oahu, Molokai, Lanai,
Maui and Hawaii. Very serious damage is done to young corn by the
nymphs and adults of this leafhopper. The injury is caused by the drain
age of the sap from the leaves and slitting of the midribs for the insertion
of eggs. The young plants are so badly affected that they remain severely
stunted. The leaves surrounding the whorl turn yellow and severe burn
ing results. The honey dew produced by the adults and nymphs makes
the whorl sticky and fungi develop, restricting the normal functions of
the plants. P. maidis also transmits corn mosaic, a serious virus disease.
The Egg and Ovipositional Habits
The eggs are pearly white and about 0.8 mm. in length. They are
usually deposited in the midribs of the corn leaves. However, the oviposi
tional habits show a remarkable adaptation to the state of the tissues of
the host plant. Verma (1954) found that when the corn plants were
from 4 to 10 inches high, almost all eggs were laid in the roots and the
lower part of the stem, usually covered by soil. These sites are made
accessible to the females by the presence of ant burrows. When the plants
are more than a foot high the females start laying in the midribs of the
lower leaves which by this time are thick yet soft, succulent and watery.
When the plants are from 2 to 3 feet high, most of the eggs are laid in
the midribs of the leaves of the whorl. After tasselling of the plants and
the subsequent disappearance of the whorl, eggs are generally laid in the
midribs of leaves which are below the ear and still somewhat succulent.
When the plants become older, the leathery leaves of the shuck open up,
providing shelter and egg-laying sites for the leafhoppers. Verma (1954)
also discovered eggs of P. maidis in the roots of nut grass, Cyperus ro-
tundus L., growing as a weed in the corn fields. Whereas the roots of some
of these weeds, especially those growing close to the roots of the corn
plants, contained large numbers of eggs, none were ever found in the
roots of nut grass growing outside corn fields. These roots were also made
accessible to the females by means of ant burrows near the roots of corn
plants. It appears, therefore, that the female of P. maidis is unable to
detect any difference between the compositions of these two grasses. This
suggests that probably the physical condition of the plant tissues is more
important for oviposition than the chemical composition. Usually no eggs
are laid in the midribs of leaves above the ear, presumably because of the
hard, comparatively woody and dry condition of these midribs.
The distribution of eggs on the midribs of corn leaves in the field was
found to be heaviest within the proximal second, third and fourth inches.
In some cases the entire midrib was found to contain egg punctures. Such
large numbers of egg punctures caused the midribs to decay and dry up
completely. The average number of eggs laid is about 200. Oviposition
usually takes place in the morning or late afternoon when the wind
velocity is low. The eggs are laid on the upper surface of the midribs in
small cavities. The lower surface is seldom selected for this purpose.
Nymphs
There are five nymphal instars which differ in the comparative length
of head and body, size and shape of the antennae, and size and color of
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the body and wing pads. The duration of the different stadia varies
according to season and is as follows:
Stadium Days
I 2-4
III..." 2-3
III 3-5
IV 2-4
V 3-6
The nymphs of all stages are gregarious. This habit is so strong that
when two or more nymphs were placed in glass jars and separated by
many leaves they were usually found close together within a few hours.
In the field they are found grouped under the leaf sheaths where they
enter walking laterally and are protected against rain and wind. Nymphs
have also been found on roots of corn plants when there are ant burrows
near them. They can continue development on the hard corn stems for
almost a month after the corn is dry, if the stubble is not ploughed under.
Adults .
The adults of P. maidis are found in two forms, a macropterous or
long-winged form and a brachypterous or short-winged form. This di
morphism is exhibited by both sexes and has been discussed elsewhere.
The adults are also gregarious in habit. They remain grouped together
with the nymphs under the loose leaf sheaths, in the whorl of the plant
or on the midrib, especially near the axil of the leaf. It has been noticed
that both sexes enter the ground near the roots of the plant whenever
this is made possible by the presence of ant burrows, especially when the
host plant is young. This habit is of great economic importance because,
as stated earlier, a large number of eggs is laid in the roots where they
are safe from such agents of biological control as Cyrtorhinus mundulus
and certain egg parasites.
A number of observations were made on the correlation between the
presence of ants and the underground leafhopper population. Out of a
total of 29 plants selected at random in two different plots at two different
times 24 had ant burrows near the roots. Only 27 adult leafhoppers were
present in the whorl of these plants and 356 were underground. The five
plants without ant burrows near them had 8 leafhoppers in the whorls
and only one near the roots, on the ground. Apparantly the leafhoppers
are attracted into the burrows by the presence of ants. The results are
summarized in Table 1.
Adult leafhoppers have been seen as much as 5 to 6 inches below the
soil surface. Wind appears to be an important factor in their activity.
The insects remain hidden during periods of high wind velocity. The
females appear to outnumber the males. Out of a total of 1,997 field
' collected adults, 834 were males and 1,163 were females.
As soon as the young corn plants emerge above ground they are
attacked by immigrant leafhoppers. It appears that the migration of the
corn leafhoppers is related in some way to oviposition. A random collec
tion from a field of old corn showed that the males greatly outnumbered
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Table 1. The dependence of underground populations of P. maidis on the presence
of ant burrows near the roots of corn plants. Height of plants—6 to 9 inches.
Date and Plot
Feb. 9, 1953
Veg. garden on
U. H. Campus
Feb. 5,1954
Plot J. (Mid-
Pac. Farm)
Ants
Present
Absent
Present
Absent
No. of Plants
Examined
10
4
14
1
No. of
Leafhoppers
Above Ground
21
8
6
0
No. of
Leafhoppers
Underground
134
1
222
0
the females. Apparently the females had left the field. In another popu
lation sample from a field of young corn, where the population was
entirely made up of immigrant leafhoppers, the females greatly out
numbered the males. Dissection in the laboratory revealed the females
from old corn to be mostly teneral and non-gravid, whereas those from
the young corn were gravid. As stated earlier, the females of P. maidis
seldom lay eggs in hard, dry tissues of old corn even when confined
thereto. They are, therefore, forced to move out to young corn in order
to oviposit. The results are shown in Table 2.
Table 2. Number of male and female leafhoppers found on young and old corn.
Males
179
Young Corn
Females
544
(Gravid)
Males
126
Old Corn
Females
50
(Non-gravid)
Distribution in Corn Fields
It was noticed on many occasions that the P. maidis populations were
not distributed uniformly throughout the fields. In order to study the
manner of distribution of the leafhopper population, a field, 150 by 50
feet, was selected at the Mid-Pacific Farm of the University. The field
was divided into 35 plots, each of approximately 210 square feet and
with about 80 plants. The length was divided into 5 rows (1-5). The
width of the field was divided into 7 columns (A-G). The field was
planted on July 10, 1953. Population counts were made fortnightly,
from August 7 to September 4, 1953, by selecting one plant at random
from each of the 35 plots. The selected plant was cut and sealed in a
paper bag. The nymphs alone were counted, in the laboratory, as an
estimate of the population. The results have been summarized in Table
3 (a) and 3 (b).
It is apparent that whereas the columns show non-significant differ
ences, the rows show significant differences in the last two counts. It was
suspected that the ants might be responsible for this disuniform distri-
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Table 3 (a). Mean numbers of P. maidis nymphs per plant distributed in 5 rows.
Row
1..
2
3
4
5
F value
DATE
August 7
426
146
285
158
196
2.27t
August 21
1043
723
480
430
285
15.69*
September 4
402
242
303
193
146
9.34*
* Highly significant,
f Non-significant.
Table 3 (b). Mean numbers of P. maidis nymphs per plant distributed in 7 columns.
Column
A
B .
C
D
E
F .
G
F value
August 7
411
205
336
173
165
108
297
1.41f
DATE
August 21
779
551
470
486
643
577
641
1.43f
September 4
288
213
213
254
229
228
374
2.23f
t Non-significant.
bution of the leafhopper population. However, the ant population was
practically uniformly distributed, or showed no regularity at all. The
only other factor that could account for this was the wind. The wind is
usually strong in the Hawaiian Islands. Both adults and nymphs of P.
maidis remain quiet under protective places during the high wind velo
city. Row No. 1 was on the leeward side and row No. 5 on the windward
side of the field. It is, therefore, concluded that it is the wind that is re
sponsible for the disuniform distribution of P. maidis in the field.
BIONOMICS OF C. MUNDULUS
Synonymy
Periscopus mundulus Breddin (1896) Deutsche Ent. Zeit.; 106-107.
Cyrtorhinus mundulus (Breddin) Reuter (1902) Ofv. Finska Vet. Soc.
Forhandlingar 44:141-188.
Cyrtorhinus mundulus seems to be a native of the Pacific region. It has
been recorded from Australia, Java, the Philippine Islands, Fiji and
Hawaii. Both nymphs and adults of this bug suck the eggs of their leaf-
hopper hosts. C. mundulus has played an important role in the economy
of the Hawaiian Islands by controlling P. saccharicida, the sugar cane
leafhopper.
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The Egg and Ovipositional Habits
The egg of C. mundulus is shiny, creamy white and slightly shorter and
thicker than the egg of P. maidis. It has a faint honeycomb-like pattern
on the surface. The outer end of the egg has an oval white disc or cap.
The center of the cap is slightly sunken and the margins are somewhat
fringed, giving it a ring-like appearance. The cap of the egg is flush with
the surface of the midrib and does not come off by the mere touch of a
needle as do the irregularly protruding, white, brittle, waxy coverings
that protect the tips of the leafhopper eggs. The eggs are laid singly,
usually in the egg cavities of P. maidis.
It has been observed that the female first sucks an egg of the leafhopper
or simply punctures it with her beak, then raises the hind part of the body
and bends it forward so that the curved ovipositor reaches the site of the
sucked egg. The ovipositor is inserted in the leaf tissues but is soon taken
out. This alternate insertion of the beak and the ovipositor commonly
occurs several times before an egg is laid. At other times, however, this
alternate sucking or digging with the mouth parts and the insertion of
the ovipositor occurs but once or twice. At no time was the female seen
to be laying eggs without going through this procedure. The actual ovi-
position of an egg takes approximately 45 seconds, apart from up to
several minutes spent in alternate "trials" with insertion of the beak and
the ovipositor. The ovipositor does not seem to be able to penetrate un-
Figure 1. Eggs of C. mundulus exposed by dissecting dry leaf sheath of corn. Greatly
enlarged.
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broken tissues but requires the help of the mouth parts and the presence
of the leafhopper egg cavities.
Most of the eggs are laid in the midribs of corn leaves. In the later
stages of ripening of corn, eggs are also laid in the inner surface of the
hard and leathery leaves of the shuck. Eggs of C. mundulus have been
found in the completely dry and dead leaf sheaths (Fig. 1), the tissues
of which were so weak and decayed that the slightest touch with a needle
broke the surface of the leaf sheath. No eggs of P. maidis were present
although there were some empty egg shells and egg cavities. The question
as to how the adults of C. mundulus were surviving on old corn in the
absence of P. maidis eggs has been discussed in a later section.
Unlike the leafhopper, the female of C. mundulus does not lay eggs in
the roots of the young corn plants and nymphs of this bug have never
been seen on young corn. It was observed, on several corn plantings, that
a noticeable population of C. mundulus did not build up until about eight
weeks after planting. It was, therefore/suspected that C. mundulus either
did not oviposit in young corn tissues or that the eggs failed to develop.
No eggs of C. mundulus have ever been found in young corn although
hundreds of leaves have been examined. When the females of C. mun-
dulus were forced to oviposit in the leaves of young corn plants in the
greenhouse, hatching failed to occur. The midribs were examined under
the binocular microscope. They were found decayed at the sites of egg
punctures, and the eggs of C. mundulus were dead and drying. Apparently
the tissues of young corn leaves were physically unsuitable for the de
velopment of C. mundulus eggs. The corn leafhopper eggs, on the other
hand, could develop in the same tissues and normal hatching occurred.
An experiment was conducted in order to substantiate the field observa
tion that C. mundulus preferred old and tough midribs of corn to young
and watery ones. Two pieces of corn midribs, one hard and thick and
the other soft and watery, were provided to each of several females in
separate jars. All these midribs contained large numbers of P. maidis eggs.
The leaf lamina surrounding the young midrib was turned backward
and fastened as to prevent its twisting over the midrib. Midribs were
changed every morning and the number of eggs laid in each type of mid
rib was counted. Table 4 presents the number of eggs laid in each type.
It is clear that C. mundulus females preferred the hard and old midribs
of corn to soft and watery ones, in the laboratory. The reason for this pref
erence might be the comparatively dry condition of egg cavities in the
harder midribs.
Table 4. Number of eggs laid by C. mundulus in young and old midribs of corn.
No. of Female
1
2
3 „
4
Total No. of
Eggs Laid
40
79
178
76
No. of Eggs Laid
in Young Midribs
2
25
5
0
No. of Eggs Laid
in Old Midribs
38
54
173
76
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The egg period varies from about a week to 12 days depending upon
the season. The largest number of eggs laid by a single female in the
laboratory was 189. The number of eggs laid by several females, the pre-
oviposition period, the oviposition period and the longevity are sum
marized in Table 5. The unfertilized females oviposited normally but the
eggs failed to hatch.
Table 5. Summary of oviposition by C. mundulus.
Female
Total number of eggs
Number of eggs in the body
after death
Pre-oviposition period in days.
Oviposition period in days
Longevity in days ,
* Several.
1
67
8
4
7
13
2
46
5
4
6
12
3
101
9
5
16
22
4
29
7
6
4
13
5
189
7
3
13
17
6
154
10
4
13
18
7
150
7
3
20
23
8
79
12
4
12
16
9
178
*
4
20
26
10
76
5
7
12
Nymphs
There are five nymphal instars, all bright red. They have comparatively
long legs and are very active, especially the older instars which have a
characteristic habit of jumping from the plant when disturbed. The
bodies of the nymphs are very spiny. Very characteristically, all the instars
have the first, the second and the fourth segments of the antenna red, but
the third colorless. Small wing pads are.visible in the third instar. The
time taken by the different instars ranges according to season as follows:
Stadium Days
I -. 2-5
II 2-3
III 2-3
IV 2-3
V 3-5
Swezey (1943) observed the nymphs of C. mundulus grabbing the
young nymphs of P. maidis and sucking their body juices. During this
study nymphs of C. mundulus were noticed completing development on
corn having no eggs but only nymphs of P. maidis.
Adults
Adults as well as nymphs suck eggs of the delphacid leafhoppers. Usinger
(1939) was the first to observe C. mundulus preying on the eggs of P.
maidis. An adult C. mundulus was found to suck 10 to 12 eggs of P. mai
dis a day in the laboratory. To determine sex ratio the nymphs were
collected in the field and reared in the laboratory until the adults
emerged. Out of a total of 935 adults reared in this manner, 448 were
males and 487 females. The longest period of survival of a female was 26
days in the laboratory. The males are slightly shorter-lived than the
females.
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Distribution in Corn Fields
Marked variations in the distribution of C. mundulus populations from
one side of the field to the other have been noticed. The C. mundulus
population usually starts to build up about 8 weeks after planting. In
order to study the manner of variation in the density of population from
one side to the other in the same field, population counts were taken in
the same plots as were used for P. maidis population studies. One plant
was selected at random in each of the 35 plots and to have an estimate
of the population, only nymphs were counted. The results have been
summarized in Table 6 (a) and 6 (b).
Table 6 (a). Mean numbers of C. mundulus nymphs per plant distributed in 5 rows.
Row
1
2
3
4
5
F value
DATE
August 21
0.8
0.6
0.0
0.0
0.0
September 4
12.7
1.3
2.6
1.0
1.4
8.22*
September 18
14.6
16.1
5.6
9.6
0.9
4.61*
October 2
29.1
36.0
33.135^9
35.0
0.18f
* Highly significant.
t Non-significant.
Table 6 (b). Mean numbers of C. mundulus nymphs per plant distributed in 7 columns.
Column
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
F value
DATE
August 21
0.8
0.0
0.0
0.4
0.2
0.0
0.0
September 4
4.4
8.0
2.6
2.0
8.2
1.4
0.0
2.42t
September 18
9.8
11.4
9.8
14.4
6.4
10.6
3.0
Lilt
October 2
46.8
26.6
31.4
35.8
26.2
36.4
33.6
0.77t
t Non-significant.
Analyses of the data show no significant differences in the distribution
of C. mundulus populations in the various columns. The population
started to build up on the leeward side in rows No. 1 and 2. The various
rows show significant differences in the distribution of C. mundulus, un
til 12 weeks after planting the population is uniformly distributed. The
disuniform distribution can only be explained by the effect of wind, there
being more protection against it on the leeward side. When the corn is
ripe, the leaves of the shuck and the leaf sheaths open up, providing more
protective niches against the wind. Hence, more uniform distribution.
The argument can be raised that because the C. mundulus population
is dependent on that of P. maidis, and since the latter shows variation
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according to wind direction, it is only logical that the population of C.
mundulus varies accordingly. However, a closer scrutiny of Tables 3 and
6 will clarify this point. The discovery of C. mundulus nymphs on August
21 points out that the eggs might have been laid on or about August 7, on
which date the P. maidis population did not show any significant varia
tion. However, all the C. mundulus population was concentrated on the
leeward side. This shows that the disuniform distribution of C. mundulus
is independent of the population variation of P. maidis.
Practically all the immigrant population of C. mundulus migrated from
the windward side. The migration of C. mundulus is apparently a search
' for a fresh food supply rather than a result of ovipositional pressure. Ovi-
position does not start as rapidly after migration as it does in the case of
P. maidis. The females of C. mundulus are forced to move to the leeward
side of the field, for protection against wind, before an oviposition begins.
INTERACTION WITH ANTS
Several species of ants have been found attending the corn leafhopper,
and appear to be an important factor in the field ecology of P. maidis and
C. mundulus. The species that have been found to be most abundant in
the corn fields are:
1. Pheidole megacephala (Fab.)
2. Solenopsis geminata rufa Jerdon
3. Paratrechina longicornis (Latreille)
4. Cardiocondyla nuda minutior Forel
There is some doubt whether the last species also attends the corn leaf-
hopper for honey dew, although large numbers have at times been found
on corn. All the species have been seen on many occasions stroking an
adult or nymph of P. maidis for the honey dew. Although some of these
ants, especially P. megacephala, have been regarded as carnivorous, they
have never been seen attacking the nymphs or adults of the leafhopper.
Apart from making the roots accessible to P. maidis for oviposition, ants
have been seen on many occasions directly attacking the young nymphs
of C. mundulus. On one occasion a Pheidole ant was seen approaching
a young nymph of C. mundulus. For about a minute or so, the ant exam
ined the nymph with her antennae and then grabbed and started to drag
it. The two could not be separated without killing both in the effort.
On another similar occasion, the ant left the nymph on the slightest
disturbance. The nymph of C. mundulus in this case was apparently un
hurt and walked away.
DISCUSSION
P. maidis adults migrate to a corn field soon after the emergence of the
seedlings. Most of these adults are gravid females which are ready to lay
eggs. At this time the midribs of the corn leaves are not strong enough to
support the corn leafhopper eggs. The females start oviposition in the
lower part of the young and succulent stem. Ants have been noticed in
corn fields invariably and they make burrows near the roots of the plants.
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It is quite possible that the remains of the rotting seeds in the soil first
attract the ants. These ants attend the corn leafhoppers for their honey
dew. The leafhoppers descend into the ant burrows and lay eggs in the
roots of the corn plant.
As P. maidis migrates to a young corn field, so also can C. mundulus.
It is a very active bug and has been recorded miles away from corn or
sugar cane fields. Why is it then, that no C. mundulus population builds
up in corn fields till very late?
In young corn most of the P. maidis eggs are in the roots and lower
parts of the stem where they are "protected" by ants. However, when the
corn is about 3 to 4 weeks old there are already many eggs in the mid
ribs of the leaves. Thus "eggs-in-the-roots" is not a satisfactory explana
tion for the absence of C. mundulus from young corn. A deeper study of
the egg-laying habits of C. mundulus furnishes this explanation. Studies
in the laboratory have shown that this bug definitely prefers old and
harder midribs of corn to young and watery tissues for oviposition. On
the other hand, P. maidis prefers the young and softer tissues. C. mundu
lus eggs have been found in the completely dry leaf sheath of corn whereas
not a single egg of the leafhopper is ever found in such tissues. Further
more, when C. mundulus was forced to lay eggs in young leaves of corn,
hatching failed to occur. There is very strong evidence that the physical
condition of the corn tissues governs the population buildup of C. mun
dulus to a great extent.
Population counts of both P. maidis and C. mundulus show strong
variation in the density of population from one side to the other in
isolated corn fields. Populations of C. mundulus start to build up on the
leeward side and do not build up uniformly all over the fields until it is
too late. An important factor in determining the excellent success of C.
mundulus in controlling P. saccharicida is the tall plant and very large
plantations of sugar cane in comparison with the shorter corn plants in
isolated small plantings. The large continuous plantations of sugar cane
definitely work as a suitable wind break for the C. mundulus population.
About eight weeks after planting, the population of C. mundulus starts
to build up very rapidly until it reaches a peak of up to 100 nymphs per
plant, about 12 to 14 weeks after planting. However, at this stage the corn
becomes ripe and dry. The leafhoppers move out. Large numbers of C.
mundulus nymphs die out because of lack of food. The females of C.
mundulus, however, stick to old corn for oviposition which entails too
much wastage.
SUMMARY
A comparative study of the bionomics of Peregrinus maidis and its egg-
predator, Cyrtorhinus mundulus has been made.
Ah attempt has been made to explain the failure of C. mundulus to
give commercial control of P. maidis. The following five points have been
advanced as an explanation:
1. The stages of corn growth which are suitable for oviposition and
egg development of the two species do not coincide.
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2. In the early stages of corn growth, most of the eggs of P. maidis are
laid in the roots where they are not available to C. mundulus.
3. The ants not only make the roots accessible to P. maidis, they have
also been seen attacking the nymphs of C. mundulus.
4. The short corn plants and smaller plantings do not offer a suitable
wind break for C. mundulus.
5. Corn itself is a short term crop and by the time C. mundulus in
creases in number, the crop dies.
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